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Slobodnn Milosevic and his supporters. They
should use ii to demand change, for their own
benelil ns for lhe benefit of the victims of aggression in Bosnia-Hcrcogovina and elsewhere.
As we lake this action, we hold no grudge
against the Serbian people and the democratic
forces among them. As we take this action,
we should bo prepared lo respond when we
see real steps toward positive, more democratic change. But we should not respond until
we do, whether it takes weeks, months, or
years.
Mr. MOODY. Mr. Speaker, the United
States has taken the initiative at the United
Nations in calling for a commission that could
eventUally lead lo a war crimes tribunal empowered to bring lo justice those who have
been responsible for atrocities being committed in former Yugoslavia. Talking polnts are
now boing ·circulated among Security Council
membors by American diplomats, and movement ·toward establishing a preliminary commission could eome sometime in the nexl
monlti.
The underlylng philosophy should be the
same as the post World War II Nuremberg
trials: even In the heat of war thero are acts
that cannot be ·tolerated. Most especially torture and murder of noncombatants. and mistreating or kllling prisoners purely because ol
their race, religion, or ethnicity must not go
uncondemned or unpunished. ·
Mr; Speaker, I strongly support establishing
su<;h a U.N.-sponsored tribunal. It would be
appropriate not only as a matter of justice ror
heinous crimes against humanity but also as a
means to issue a warning to those who conlinue lo commit these crimes, rn Bosnia and
elsewhere that their actions will not be toleraled by Iha civilized world community.
Civil wars, by their nature, are bitter and
barbarous affairs; The inter-ethnic and communal conflicts we witness .today in former
Yugoslavia and some other regions of the old
Soviet empire are typical In· their ferocity and
levels of mindless revenge; There Is rising evidence thal crimes or Incredible brutality and vi·
ciousness have bocome almost routine in
former Yugoslavia. Forcibly expelling members
of one ethnic community by another have provided tho· atmosphere in ·which civilian non·
combatants have .been murdered and mutilated, where prisoners have reportedly been
summarily executed or starved to death in notorious detention camps. While none of lhe
three .. ethnic·· communities involved in these
atrocities is totally innocent, lhere clearly are
indlvlduals whose infamy already cries out for
justice.
One of the individuals the U.N. tribunal must
consider bringing serious charges .against is
Zeljko Raznajalovic, better known by his nom
de guerre, Arkan, the leader of an
uttranationalist band of Serb para-military
irregulars. He operates much like the bank·
robbing underworld figuro he reportedly was
before civil war provided him wilh an excuse
to formalize his brutality.
Credible allegations or murderous crimes
has followed Arkan from Vukovar in Croatia
last year to the Bosnian cities of BejelJina In
April and Brcko in May. There are also serious
charges against Vojislav Soselj, a Deputy In
the Serbian Parliament, whose followers have
been accused of similar crimes.

The para-military leaders using the terrible
violence of a civil war to settle ethnic grievances, whether they are Serb, or non-Serb,
must be brought to book. Croatian and Moslem irregulars have apparently been engaged
in similar atrocities against Sorbs in northeastern Bosnia and in Croatia. These groups
and these leaders must know Iha! winning or
losing a battlo, or a city, or even the civil war
itself Is no shield against the imposition of
human justice alter the lighting ceases.
Given the highly charged nature of the civil
war in Yugoslavia ii is particularly Important
that the effort to bring those guilty of crimes
against humanity to justice focus on credible
and solid evidence of crimos, not morely subjective claims and counter claims based on
emotion and revenge.
Mr. Speaker, having lived and worked In
Yugoslavia during 1959 and 1960, l have tried
to keep inlonned, and visited four ol the six
republics of lonner Yugoslavia last year. In addition to the presidents and lop government
officials of Serbia, Croatia, Macedonia, and
Bosnia, I met with a .number of polilical and
religious 11gures, · .military commanders and
ultra·naliorialisl paramilitary leaders, including
Arkan. while at the lime I met him I had no
idea who Arkan was. 'or of tho allegations
against him that already existed, ii Is Ironic
that one .of Iha subjects or our discussion was
my plea to him for the humane lreatmont of
prisoners · arid rioilcoinbatant civillans. Since
that meeting last December, J have seen reports that Arkan and his followers have boon
directly implicated lnwhat would clearly be described as war c(imes against civilians and
combalant prisoners.
For. nearly 2 years, the policy of tho Bush
administration toward the impending disintegration of Yugoslavia has been inconsistent
and marked by abrupt changes. In my opinion,
we have alternately sought to.lead world opinion on Yugos1avi8. and abr0galod tliat leadership to others. The.United Stales can reestablish Us moral leadership In this terrible civil war
by spearheading the establishment lo bring, at
last. an element of justice to this terrible and
Inhuman conflict.
Mr. ARCHER. Mr. Speaker, I yield
bn.ck the balance or my time.
Mr•.ROSTENKOWSKI. Mr. Speaker, I
yiold back the bafanco or my time.
T.he SPEAKER pro temlJ<)re. The
question ls on the motion offered by
the gentleman Crom Illinois [.Mr. RosTENKOWSKlJ thn.t the nouso suspend the
rules a.nd concur in the Senate amendments to the bill, H.R. 5258.
The question was taken; and (twothirds having voted in favor thereon
tho rules were sus1xmdod a.11d the Sona.to amendments were concurred in.
A motion to reconsider was laid on
the table.
PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

Mr. BILBRAY. Mr. Speaker, I have a
point of parliamentary Inquiry.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Tho gentleman will state his parliamentary Inquiry.
Mr. BILBRAY, Mr. Speaker, under
the rules we established under martial

law the other day, was it not the fa.ct
that the conference report must Jay on
the desk for 2 hours?
The SPEAKER pt•o tempore. Not if it
is under a suspension or the rules. This
b!ll was on tho list, has been an·
nouncod. but thel"e is no layover re·
quirement.
CONFERENCE REPOR'r ON S. 1671.
WASTE ISOLATlON PILOT PLANT
LAND WlTHDRAWAL ACT
Mr. MtLLER of Ca11fornla. Mr.
Speaker, I move to suspend the rules
and agree to tho conference report:. on
the Senate bill (S. 1671) to withdraw
certain public lands and to otherwise
provide for the operation of the Waste
Isolation Pilot Plant in Eddy County,
NM, and for othc1· purposes,
'rhe Clerk read the title of the Senate
bill.
(For conference report and statement, see proceedings of the House of
today.)
Tho SPEA1'."ER pro temporo. Pursuant to the rule, the gentleman from
California [Mr. MiLLJ.m] wlll be recognized for 20 minutes, and the gen·
tleman Crom Arizona [Mr. RHODES) will
be recognized for 20 minutes.
..

POINT OF ORDER

Mr. BILBRAY. Mr. Speaker, I have a
point of order..
·
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman will state his point or order.
Mr. BILBRAY. i would ask the Chair,
is the ge~tloman from Arizona [Mr.
RHODES) i opposition?
The SP AKER pro tempore. Is the
gentleman from Arizona [Mr. RHODES]
opposed to the motion?
Mr. RHODES. No, Mr. Speaker, I am
not.
Mr. BILBRAY. M1-. Speaker, I l'lse in
opposition and demand time.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. 'fhe gentleman from Nevada [Mr. BILBRAY] wlll
be t•ccognlzed for 20 minutes in opposition to the bill.
The Chair recognizes the gentleman
from California. [Mr. MILLER].
GEN!'.llAL t.t:Avt:

Mr. MILLER of California. Mr.
Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that
all Members may htwo 5 legislative
days in which to revise and extend
tboir remarks, and include extraneous
material, on the legislation under consideration.
The SPEAKER pro t.emporo. Is there
objection to the request of the gentleman from California?
Thero was no objection.
Mr. MILLER of California. Mi·.
Speaker. I yield myself such time as I
may consume.
Mr. Speaker, I would so.y to the Mombet•s, quickly, this Is tho conference report on the Waste Isolation Fac!llty in
New Mexico to provide for the storage
or radioactive waste and the conducting of tests of that facility, It Is a COD·

180914.328
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